
You Could...

Earn a Getaway
Need a desert paradise escape? 

Here’s your chance to join us in Scottsdale, Arizona by earning Canada’s Silver Business Builder Getaway.  
Tour One Plexus® headquarters, build your Plexus business strategy and hang out with  

Top Field Leaders and Executives!¤

How You  
Can Win

 6 Grand Reward  
Winners 

Brand Ambassadors with the 
most first time Canadian Silver 
Rank Achievements within their 

first three levels will earn this 
reward¤

10 Runners-Up  
Receive

125.00 CAD Visa gift card  
and a 125.00 CAD  

Plexus product credit¤

DETAILS: Winners will be announced by the end of the month following the qualifying contest quarter for the Silver Business Builder Getaway trip (Specific Dates TBD). Brand 
Ambassadors must have at least three new first time Canadian Silver Rank Achievements within their first three levels to earn the  
Canadian Silver Business Builder Getaway. The Contest Period will operate on a quarterly basis, beginning on the first day of each quarter and end on the last day of each quarter. 
No exceptions will be made for Silver Brand Ambassador qualifications outside the contest dates. All travel arrangements will be made by Plexus WorldwideTM,  
arrangements made outside Plexus Worldwide will not be reimbursed. If you achieve one of the six grand rewards, you are also eligible to earn the Silver Stars Business trip. For 
more details on this contest, please visit your Virtual Office.
¤Plexus makes no guarantees on income. Personal earnings will vary. Your success depends on your effort, commitment, skill and leadership abilities. In 2020,  
a typical participant in the Plan earned up to 500.00 CAD or less. Please see the Plexus Annual Income Disclosure Statement.

GRAND REWARD 
INCLUDES:

 300.00 USD spending cash¤

Round trip coach airfare  
for each winner and a guest¤

4 days/3 nights   
accommodations at a beautiful 

Scottsdale, AZ resort¤

1/2-day business session and  
a private tour of Head Office¤

Dinner with Plexus Executives 
and staff, Plexus swag,  

and Award¤ 


